OCTOBER

NEWSLETTER

GAIN
PIZZA
PARTY
MeeT YouR NeIGhboRs, wIN RAffle

Happy Halloween

Visit our Web site: www.hudsonmanor.org

PRIZes, cReATIve ART TAble foR kIds,
MeeT cITY couNcIl MeMbeRs, cITY sTAff,
locAl PolIce ANd MoToRcYcle uNIT!

hudsoN PARk

sATuRdAY, ocTobeR 25
3 P.M. - 7 P.M. NoRTh RAMAdA

eveRYoNe Is INvITed!

Bring any salads or desserts. We’ll have a beer permit, BYOB, no glass please.
Want to help with the set up or have questions? Contact Phil Amorosi 480-968-5530 or email: philamo@cox.net

doNATIoNs Needed foR GAIN PARTY

L to R: Phil Amorosi, Chair; Janet DeMars, Treasurer and
Dan Mayer, Vice-Chair

We are still looking for donations for the raffle. If you
have a business or know of a business that would like to
donate an item or service, gift card or certificate that
we can raffle off or would like to donate food please let
us know.
If you would like to entertain the neighborhood that
afternoon in the park with singing, dancing, playing an
instrument or any other type of performance, let us
know. We know Hudson’s got talent.
If you would like to help with the set up or clean up
please contact Phil Amorosi at philamo@cox.net or call
480-968-5530.

The board would like to thank all the neighbors who
came out and voted to keep the same team in place for
another year. Laura Kajfez was there from the city to
make sure the election was properly recorded.

Council member Joel Navarro wants to hear about
rental properties in our neighborhood. He’ll be at the
Tempe Library Connections Cafe (3500 S. Rural Rd.) on
Saturday, Nov. 15 from 9 - 10 a.m.

hMNA boARd Re-elecTed

JAvA wITh Joel

Remember that our Neighborhood Association is not a homeowner's association, just interested and
involved renters and owners, who care about making Hudson Manor the best it can be.

Pictured here are some of the neighbors that stopped by the Ice Cream Social on Sunday, Sept. 14.

2014 NeIGhboRhood dues

if you haven’t already, we are still asking neighbors to
contribute $12 (or more!) to the Hudson Manor
Neighborhood Association. The dues is voluntary but
does help defray costs for the newsletter and having
neighborhood events. If you like being kept informed
throughout the year about what is going on in the neighborhood please give what you can. Make checks out to
our treasurer: Janet DeMars.
You can drop it off at 1508 E. Cedar St.

hudsoN Is PART of TNT

At the beginning of the year a bunch of neighborhood
chairs started to contact each other to talk about
common issues in neighborhoods. We thought the best
thing to do was to band together so when a city issue is
important we speak as a group and not just one neighborhood. From those discussions the Tempe
Neighborhoods Together (TNT) group was formed. As
word spread about the idea more neighborhoods joined.
Hudson Manor is one of 19 neighborhood associations
that are now part of this group. We now lobby for
stronger code enforcement, development policies, better
procedures etc....
To get more information you can view the TNT brochure
on our website: www.hudsonmanor.org

sIlveR AleRT AvAIlAble

Everyone is familiar with Amber Alerts when a child
goes missing and time is of the essence to find that child.
Because of our aging population the police also have
Silver Alerts at their disposal in case an elderly loved one
with alzheimers or dementia wanders off. Just call the
Tempe police at 480-350-8311.

sIGN uP foR sMART911.coM

The Tempe Police Department in partnership with
Tempe Fire, Medical, Rescue has launched Arizona’s first
Smart911 program as an option for community

members to provide information online that could make
a difference in an emergency. Neighbors can choose to
self-subscribe by accessing www.smart911.com,
setting up an account and entering any information that
individuals want public safety to be aware of in the case
of a 9-1-1 emergency call.
Smart911 is NOT searchable by law enforcement.
Public safety access to the information is triggered only
by a call from the listed address to 9-1-1. For more
information go to:
www.tempe.gov/city-hall/police/smart911

TeMPe PolIce GeT socIAl

Social media is the way to get the latest information.
On Oct. 25 the Tempe police will have their own sites to
keep you informed. They will also be creating an app for
your smart phone.
Facebook: Tempe Police
Twitter: @TempePolice
UTube Channel: Tempe Police
If you see any suspicious or illegal activity in the
neighborhood please call the police at 480-350-8311.

GeTTING RId of AN old APPlIANce?

If you are getting rid of old appliances. Go to the City’s
Appliance Recycling page:
www.tempe.gov/city-hall/public-works/recycling-and-solidwaste/recycling/appliance-recycling
and call one of the companies listed for FREE pick up.

do You hAve News You wANT To shARe?

JoIN The NeIGhboRhood eMAIl TRee
Get the latest information and participate in decisions
that don’t make it in the newsletter. E-mail Phil Amorosi
at: philamo@cox.net.
Send any stories to Phil Amorosi at: philamo@cox.net.

